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EDUCATION, UNIV ERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.

N o. 12.TORONTO, Jan. 1J5. 1885.

THE 'VARSITY.
TORONTO, JAN. 15, 1885.

AsISS'VEFEDIToRs-A. Stevenson, B.A; F. B. Hodglns.

The 'VÀ1'SITY is publishedl in the University of Toronto every Saturday during the

T5A ademnic Vear, October to May, inclusive.The lnuai Subscription, including postage, is 12.00, payable before the cnd of
Janu1ary, and may be forwarded to TnE TREASURER, F. W. HILL, University
College, to whom applications respecting advertisemnents should likewise be

ýQs'.ers are requested te, immediately notify the Treasurer, in, writing, of any

CPes Of the 'VRITYmy be obtained every Saturday of J. S. ROI3ERTSON &

VIl Con 3ROi., corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.MInunications should bc addresscd ta TriE EDITORt, University Colcge, To-
Reiect roto) and mnust be in on Wednesday of each week.

dCoImmunications will not bc returned, to which rule no exception can be
Mfade. The naeonh RTRms lasacmayacmunication.

At MeGili. the nainles of the students of Lotii sexes arc mixed
"P '1 the Class lists, and are published in such a way as to pre-

kltalhexcept those personalîy acquaintcd witli the owners front
g(od'tl' to Wb1_ich sex they belosg. Thse saine, stateenrt biolds

gael te a certain extent of Our own class lists. If tbe mnies of
(lldents Were written Ont in full, as they should Le, those

"hitlea interest in tbeml and their standing wvould have noreasol to complain.

t i8 iusu for newspapers to give puifs to their advertisers.
aj lqeSýSrs. Allen & Ginter seemt disposed to inaugurate

erltirely COntrary practice. We are indebted to tbecni for
moY PUfý-rgai and delicious-and extreiiily sotsrgto
oveGId edtla nerves. Tbe box cf the celebrated "Rticis-
kes..rSt aen Cnt Cigarettes," whicli we rccived frosii

stef Alen &Ginter, is intended for tise exclusive use of the
o XO thers need apply.

At au eting of the Conversazione Committee before vacation,

qus -1lilte was appointed te interview i)r. Wilson on tise
th 101 cf alloWing a dance te Le held iii Convocation Hall ait

e"ose Of the cenversaziene. Thsis subl-coimittee, coiliîuonly
b&'led"the dancing connittee," bas been called together twice,

oft flther occasion were tîsere more than two geiithemîsen out
dCIev3en appointed present. They assert tisat they are tired cf8, e lattendance on the other inemsbers, wrhe are appareîstly

t it oiface tise "mnluýsie." The greisral imupression secisîs to lic
tht8 er ned Prsdntwl ake the coinîssittee Ilwaltz" out

the emcm te, a reiiiarkably lively air. Our own opinion is that
denet illsucces of the cinittee is due to the absence cf
lieeesOf the fair sex, witheut whom ne sort cf dancincr is

'Yto be interesting.

1Joseh s I la in a recent letter te the Boston Herald, gave a

~mereSt 111 accounit of the four editors cf Punch, Mark
firt Il Shirley Brooks, Toin Taylor, and F. C. Burnand. Tise

8'ited was practically the founider cf this celelsrated ceusie
81deacîi of the four bias liad quahities which poculiarhy

tittcd 1dmii for the work of conducting, it. Jielnceit is;that P*nch
lias never lost its bold on the Enghish people, but is year by year
growiflg in popularity. Mr. Burnand bas tilled tbe position for
niearly twenty years, and is satid to be as cleel-Y a, d pleasant in
bis nmanners as 1w is in bis writing. Taylor wa8 the autbior of a
numnber of good acting plays and lxŽcanic Professor of the English
Lang-uag-e and Literature i bondon. Shirley Brooks wrote plays
and novels, aîïd originated tbe poua departmfent entitled
"Essence of Parliamcnit."

Thougli it is rather late in the day, we wishi to extcnd to our
subscribers and readers our I)est wishcs for the New Year. As
this is the season for reformtsfor sxvearings-off, ani for tbe forma-
tion of good resolutions, we would suggcest that ail sul)scribers-
espeeially tindergraduates-sblid resolve to pay their subscrip-
tions to TtE 'VIRSsITY at once. Thle students, bave now returned
to College, no doubt witb lots of incney I murning in tlieir trousers',

pockets. We knlow of no better way of disposing of sur-plus
f unds than by ealling on the Tretesurer at once trnd paying dues.
We heartily extend this sugrgestion to all our subseribers and to
aIl friends of our Provincial University wlio bave not Ibitherto
given practical shape to tiseir syispitliy witb TUlE 'VÂRSITY. Wo
xvould also beg, to announce that we dlo lnot rnii tbis paper for
fun. It certainly cannot Le conducted on inere promises to pay.
Many subrcribers are in arrears for three or four years. It is
unfair to expeet us to devote our timie-no inconsiderable item
to stu(uIets--te the paper, and tben to burden us wvith the un-
pleasant, worrying, and expensive dletails of frequient and iii-
rewarded dunnings. We bope we will not have to refer to this
matter acrain.

The Convoeation of tbe University of London is tbe prototype
cf our own, Lut, unlike ours, it mnakes its influence felt in univer-
sity legislation. At the last meeting of that body, tbe report of
wbicls bas not yet rea.cbed us, tTie following subjeets wvere on the
paper for discusio:-(l) Whether Convocationi sbould nlot meet
tlirec tiines, ntt least, in every year -(2') wbether there is a gene-
rai feeling c f dissatisfaction witlî the university on tbe part of
tbe teacbing bodies ; and (3) the appoiiitient of a coiînmiittee of
tweiity-ttve inemabers to consider the proposais lately publishied
by tbe Association for promtotiiig the .establishmsent of a teaclsing
university foi. London. Witlî us Convocation can liardly suc-
ceed in ileeting( Once a year, ansd whien it meets it (loes, and
can do, nothing of any co~(uic.Tbere is just now before
the Senate and College Couilcil a sleeme of a soînewhat revolu-
tionary character, and yet we Isear no demand that it shahl be
submitted to Convocation before it is finally adopted. That
scheme purposes to coinpletely alter the constitution of Convoco-
tion, not inerely by admniittijig to mnnbership the graduates of
ai confederating universities, but also Ly changing the mode of
electing representatives to the Senate. We hope the Executive
Cosnmittee of Convocation wilh sec to it that a meeting is called
for the express purpose of discussing the confedieration scheme,
and that it will be called as soon as possible. The Senate seemns
to, care very little what Convocation says or does. The latter
lias repeatedly requested that the proceedings of the Senate be
made public, and tbe littie that bias been done to coînply with
tisis reasonable deinand is a nicre apology for publicity. If the
graduates wish to wiold their legritimate influence in university
mnanagemsent tbey can do it, but only by asserting thenmselves.

Vol. V.
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The lack of a Faculty of Music in tlic University of 'Ioconto has loi
been sorely felt. No one now neecls to be to told of the high educ
tional value of this subject. The President of University College is
'be thanked by ail loyers of this art for the encouragement and patro
age which he extends to the schemne of Chamber concerts, thus sct
ing for undergraduates the best substitute in the circumstances for
regular course in music. It is to bc hoped, howcvcr, that if the Co
federatiofl scheme is carricd out due provision wiil at once be madle f
instruction in this most important subject, SQ thiat our taiented nati
musicians miay be no longer attracted to and retaincd by other countric

THE UNIVERSITY CONSOLIDATION SCHEME.
Our readers wiil find in another columnn the scheme of Universi

consolidation for this Province, prepared ait a recent conférence of heaq
of colleges and universities under the prcsidency and ait the instance
the Minister of Education. The conference was several timies adjouri
ed, and as ail its sessions were long, the discussion of the prescrnt sta
of highcr education and of the best means ofimiproving it mnust have bc(
very thorough. The schem. ewiil no doubt disappoint the expectatiol
of rnany on account of its want of symmetry and its illogicai characte
Some of the proposais are rnanifestly the resuit of compromises, aui
can be defended, if ait ail, only on that grounid. But we have no dlou]
that these peculiarities canl be platisibly if not satisfauctorily explaineý
and that the reasons for this pecoliar distribution of sU1jects as bctivee
the proposed Provincial University and the proposcd Provincial Collef,
will be made cîcar in the course of the inevitable discussion of the ncý
few weeks.

The first impression produced by a perusal of this document is th,
anl important crisis is impending in the history of higher education. Il
adoption by college authorities gencrally woold bring about soilethin
like a revolution, and one that is much needed. 'l'ie great obstacle t
the better performance of university work proper in Ontario is the wvar
of fonds, and only by some scheîne which will harnionize intcrests an,
consolidlate resources can more funds be obtained. The futility c
trying to compete with several of the Amnerican universîties, which ar
ithin easy reach of our students, will bie apparent to any one who con,

siders that while the united endowmients of aIl our universities do 110
amoont to one million dollars, the endowments of several Amcericai
universities amount to several millions each. Neither the cost and in
convenience of attendance at one of these great and rapidly dcvelopin1
seats of learning, noir any consideration of patriotismn will suffice to pre
vent ambitious young men from going abroad for an education whicl
they cannot procure at home at any cost or sacrifice. 'l'lie exodus o
this class bas s0 far been limited, but unless somnething is donc to re
move the cause, the natural effect will be the rapid development of
movement which threatens to drain this couintry of a type Of yolig mer
whomi it can ill spare.

'l'le ratification of this schenîe by the Legisiature, if it is emibodicd ir
an Act of Parliament, will mark an imiportant era in the chequerec
history of the Provincial University and Coliege. In order to unider
stand its full significance it is neccssary to recaîl a few of the imorc
striking changes in their constitution. The policy of setting apart cer-
tini lands as an endowment for the promotion of higlicr edu-cation xvas
a NNvise and thoughtful one. For it this Province is said to be indebteci
to dovernor Simicoe, ait whosc instance it was adopted nearly a century
ago. For almiost haîf of that time, however, vcry littit. was done in tic
way of utilizing the endowment, owing chiefly to the ulnde-velop)ed state
of thc country and the fierceness of the political conflicts whicil Occupicd
the public mmnd to the exclusion of education, both hilihr and lowcr.
Part of it was devoted about fifty years ago to the foundcation of Upper
Canadia College, and the rcst was appropriatedi by the Anglican Church
and absorbed in the establishment of King's College as a stricti y de-
nominational institution. Had the fund not been divertcd in these two
xvays from its original purpose, it is extrcmely improbable that any second
univcrsity would ever have been institutcd in Ontario. Queen's and
Victoria were established almost contemporaneously with King's, the
formjer as a Preshyterian, the latter as a Methodist univcrsity.

Subsequent events seem. to prove that if the fou îîders and Pronlloters
of these two institutions had devoted themselves to the restoration of
the endowmient to its proper use, the wrong would have been spccdily
righted and future complications of an cmbarrassing kind avoided. in
18419 the endlowment was secularized by the Baldwin Act, and King's
,oilege, no longer sectarian, became a Provincial seat of learning with

both tcaching and degree-confcrring functions, under the titie of Toronto
University. In this form it endured for only three years. One aimu of
the Baldwin Act was to secure what the present scheme bas been de-
vised to acconiplish-a consolidationi of university intercsts andi re-
sources, s0 as to promote efficiency. Experience showed thatt was
not well atlaîted to bring about the desired resuit, and iîî 1852 tlîe

Jan. T7, î8ie
Bî incks Act separatcd the teaching andi dcgrec-conferring fntof?aassignîng the former to University College and the latter tocthe Univ'eto, sity of Toronto. The new constitution was modelled avowedly on tan- of the University of London xviih its affiliateci institutions, in the hop'ir- that the othcr stili youthful universities of thc Province woold abandona their degrc conferring powers anci take their places in a federal systenioil- The hope wvas vain, however. Instead of doing so, tbcy unitec i tor Trinity, w'hich had been founded to take the place of King's as an've Anglican University, in a deternîjned effort to secure portions of theýs Povincial endowment for themselves. This attcmnt wvas unsuccessful,because there ivas found to bc no surplus to divide after the wantsthe Provincial institutions were supplied, and owing to the general prO'gress of higher education the revenue has since turneci out rniserably

ty inadequate. For thirty years Toronto University andi College dis'1, charged their fonictions as well as hampering conditions permitted, aIlof the time acquiring a fîrmer holci on the people to whorn they belolgn- 1 'wo years ago tbe vice-Chancelior, in bis commencement address, ai"te nounceed that the time liad come for an appeal to the Legislature formmore fonds, if the cause of higher education wcre flot to suffer. ThisSannouniceunent was met by iînitiations from, the supporters of dcnonlina
r. tional uiniversities that such an application to the Legisiature wo0 lid
,cd be strenuolusly opposed by themn unless their institutions werc to b,t subsidized also, and out of the protracteci discussions which ensued ba'j Ieen evolveci the scherne now sobmitted to the people by the Ministernof Edocation.

'e The essential features of that seheme are: (i) A re-arrangement OtSthe fonctions of Toronto University andi University College b50 as tm-ake themn both teacbing institutions, the former alone, however, c00",t ferring degrees ; (2) certain conditions on which other colleges nO«us conferring degrees in arts, lawv and iiiedicine, may be conJedera/ed With
g ' oronto Uuiversity ; (3) certain other conditions on which othcr Co'
0 leges that confer no dlegrees ait ail, or only degrees in divinity, may bt «1/Mated ivith Toronto University; (4) an obligation on the part of theSGovernment, iii the event of the schemne being carrieci out, to furishSaciditionai accommnodation for University porposes, andi additional
e teachers in both University and College.; (5) certain provisions under1-wh ich t.he graduates and nci rclae of the otlier confedleratiig
t unîversities ma), become graduates and undergraduates of TorontOSUniversity and take part in its management.- and (6) the widening 0'-the University curriculum, by acceptn ceti suZcssalytu

in the affiliating theological colleges as the ecluivalents of certain Othersubjects in the ordinary arts course. It seems to be inîplicd, th0 ughthere is no express stipulation to that effect, that the Legislatur e W'14 iff the project goes into effect, be asked to secuire the future of the ~versity by increasing the endowment.It is understood that none of those who took part in the preparatiOlof this scherme, are, even in honor, bound to press upon their own 'de'I îorinational or educational allies the cxl)cdiency of falling in with theproject. On the other hand. the Minister of Education is not boOlldto miake any effort to enlarge the sphere, improve the alipliances, or ilcrease tlîc staff of the Provincial institution, except in the way of carry'ing outthe general pilan. It is to be hopedi tlierefore, that a schelllewlîich is on, the w'hole wcll calculateci t(> advance the cause of hie'education, will îlot fail on accounit of either the refuisai of tlic 1 atrOfl5of denomninational on.ixersities to fall ini with it, or the failure of theLeg-islature to appreciate tnie imîportance of having tlie educational SY"tel" Of the Provinîce made nmore effcient in its lîiglîest departnier t '\Vliile the scheine is not exactly what the supporters and friends of theProvincial University and Collegre would like, we believe the Univer5îtY
Senae an th Colege ou icil did right in approvîng of it as it stands',hyhave thus freed tleiîselves by anticipation froin ail blamne for thefailure of the niovenlent, if it should fail. From presenit appearances jis likely to socceed, but in any other event tic duty of the Senate an11Cotîncil is pl)efectly car(>to make., by mecans of improved methOds'the best possible use of their prescrnt re.souirces 1 (2) to press on boththe Legislature and th pulc ibpritne and moderati.on, the

dlaim of the Provincial institutions to additional revenue ; andi (3) tostrengthen that dlaimi by exerting a more direct influence on the sedOîîd-ary schools of the Province. Such a policy will eventually nîeet Withfitting reward, and at no distant day the scheme of union now offeredto other onîversities nîay be replaced by one of virtual ahsorPtOÏflMeanwhîîe, xhether it is acted upon or not, the scheme elaborated bythe conterence will remaîîî a mile-post iin the history of higher edtUC'tion in Ontario.

THE LATE JAMES BET1HUNE, Q.C.
'l'lie Bar can 111 afford tlîe loss of the ability and lhonesty of theMr. Bethune. In this country, Owing to tlîe overcrowding of tlîe twill

)an, 17, 1885-
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Poesosthere is an unusual terrptation presented to the young and do y'ou im-agine thiat the river St. Lawrence is one ggni ai i h a

Stuggh'ng Practitioner. There is further a great lac), of power in the from Kingston to Anticosti ? Fear is the offspring of ignorance. Let me

Brrsigfotthe com1bination of the detail ofslcti' rcîet our hetimi. There are a(together oniy some forts' miles of rapid, and
ail f asoliito's ractce midnavigator is the canal not always open ? Looking at the river

Wihthe higher functions of the advocate. A man of singular trans- from h eko taeIko f btc the th 1a. shoxxld

Parency of character, of great abilbty, of much, commnon sensc, and ivith propose a paddlc, front Kin, ton to MurraIy Bay,-about four hundrean
a kindly ifltercs,,t in the younger memibers of bis profession, cani hardly flfty miles and behieve the difficulties we shouid encounter in that distance

fait to 'asPire respect, and what is stili more irnportant, an honest ambition are tiiffing and easily to îbc suIrm-'ouritcd."

epracutcneï;s b oet.Much tobacco %vas consumned and many questions prope'seci and answered
It 15! thus that the loss must bc estiniated, anid it is not alone as a before the qluartette ,trouiid the lire had thoroughly talked over the project,

n'ia" oIf talent thtM.Btuewl crgretted, but as an example'and but when the quiiet stars of morning saw thiree of themn xend the&r way home-

as in ietat Mr Bethun wilbwe. xarcl, the deterimiation hiad been taken that old St. Lawrence was to be

living. inetv oh -principled labour in an arduous and tryiflg conqucrcd by the xveapons of their fathers-biceps and triceps.

Such a a lawer simly, he had won for himself a position sm-oky apartmnenr, xe xviii ask himi to sý.ep aboard one of the Royal Mail

as Issel(lIl h by soyouing amr.H a enhadbfeLi Saesndkdltosuppose tathdteiS the 26th of June last.

the Coun (il of Engiand oftener than any other Canadian barrister. Certain it is that on that day fouir figurs ldi h amnswihcne

hie las Srpecially' suicccssful in insurance aiid raiîway cases, and almost men are n'ont to don, might be seen on deck waving hy no means a sac!

s atargument'ef. eln farewell to smnoky Toronto, office hiours, street cars and wvhite shirts. For

Pborfore the Sîîjrenie Court of Canada was in thei the benefit of any îvbo miay care to enibark on a voyag-e similar to ours,a

potitconstitutional case involving the status of the McCarthy Act. paragraph wiil lierec ievoted to the subjert of cannes and impedimenta.

lus teleg incon în bi ae s aîways tenipered with a regard Our cýanoes, flOn' piaced lovingiy side by side on the hurricane deck,--are

tbteigiiay of his legal pxosition. He was considered by înany to respectivels' sixteen and sixteen and a haîf feet long, they are of the manu-

e Ven too liberal in conceding untenabie points, but it n'as this spirit facture of English, of Peterborough, and are undecked save for eighteen

Of fairnes, that lent much weigbt to bis earnest advocacy. inches at the stern and stem. They are made of basswood with ribs of oak,

sAsacitizen anti a politîcian no one can think of hini xithout regret. and weigh about seventy-five pounds. In our experience this canne com-

Youer and uualffected, bis carcer may be rfial studied bythe bine s most successfuily the neccssaiy qualities of strength, sea-worthiness,

hefIg inibers of bis profession, of bis 1xroitaby bx lihltness and convenience. It can hold at a pinch seven or eight hundred
lieoitial party, and of those n'hom potinds, and miake a capital shelter at nîgblt. We carry smaii leg-of-mutlon

rePresented on the Senate of this University. sails, and Ice-boards to prevent drifting xvhen sailing "lon a wind." The

Iiimiited baggage allowance to the members of the expedition is safeiy stowed

in water-proof bags. These close so tightly thal even in the event of a cap-

WILLIAM TOUNSTON. size everythling wýouid be kept cmv, and the generai order issued by the Cook

Ours(whio is in virtue of biis exalted office aiso Commander,) directs that on al

of0" s the painful duty of chronicling this week tlie untiniely deatb occasions Ildunnage " shall be safeiy sîowed. There is a smiali store of pro-

tof tNi 0flt proinising graduates of our university, William John- visions, consisting of flour, bacon, tea, coffee, tinned meats, etc.-for the

culM. A. I-lis n'as a most remarkable career. With many diffi- most part oniy to be uscd in case of necessily. A lgttn om ato

Ite oCOntend against, bie yet passed through bis university course our outfit. The second general order iniposed a necessary check on certain

Most uccSfulIy g a u tn in 1 7 ,Sih t e g l elii h e ybaritic tencencies w ich bid fair to uncermine the morale of the expedi-

-Jetaphysies. li baie osition harmless necessary tooth-britsb) or conib shall be permitted. Spare ties

Ilbleueti stef obaie a hinan r y sfios "%aoloiggas rs ohrta h
Ofie stf of tie Agricutttral Coliege at Guelph, of whicb institution are rigorously forbiclderi. 'lie use of soap is discouraged, save as a rare and

eh s shortly aftrwards macle president, l)efore lie had as yet attained occýasionaIliuxury."

the ofic tetY1 f'~ years. 'In tbis position lie fuily jtistified the confi- The grave task fahling on the Commander, of assigning domestic funce-

dence govenmeu btd picdi i.I ate rescuied tions to tbe crews, is ii(v (iischarged. He first acicresses the steersmnan of

anIntiuto froin the destruction ton'artls wbich it n'as surely drifting, the second crcxv 1 have obscrved with pleasure the suavity of your de-

Iwas ruaiuîyt tbroti bis alinost su 1xerhunman exertions that tbe nxeanor, your engaging sinile antI ready xvit. 1 consider you especiaîly fitteci

Co ieye reachedî tb ihdge fcfcec vibi o' ~ b auetrocure gruh uinder clifficcilt circunistances at low rates. Your

tht efor W, officia tleifuturec is tbe Il Cuiuiissary," ancd yout are ex-(/Jicio Rear-
%Vh. ~~~~~m titll nu fhtyu w ieape

ged effor n'stOgetfrbm n basatrd constitution be Adnia fte1 ict. I (Io not besitate totl 1 yutayoronniepr-
resigo - tion to commience the study of -Ian' n'it the firm of ciation of the gouci things otf this life fil ime n'ith confidience that your cluties

wIch the flonotralîle Edw'ard Blake is the senior inember. Hewswill be satisfactorily p)erformt-ed." To the bowman of the first canetn
ell bîo th ~ ye r H ex ofs tîxe 1

hlisi te )aritoye w go hih Ixecipan thatne liberai distingiiisheci spake the Couik Natur e bias not giftcd vou as bounîifuily as the officer

îas-ne by th liiywic i ipae nteLbrlintercst in the last (m .nentioneci, but1 stili 1 xviii not coticeai that in your disposition I can

t WO eiCtiun campaigris. In faiiilarity with ail the details of elcc- clisceru certain aptituides, ln virtue of the profession you hiave adopted,

th"e 'id l'r. Johnston n'as probabiy n'itbout an equai in Canada. 11 y,, are beieby appuintt'd Expeciitionary Chapiain ;your duntes wîll aiso

wee Of Political journaii lie n'as ioms tcesu -i rilscmrs Ivmsingi of the clishes, let this be dune wisely and n'eul.' To

s.Ceeingiy the boxvinan of the second canu0e, thuIs " iîy reason of your tender age yu
$pieuîy ant effective, charactenized, as they n'ere, no less by per- are unfitted for the graver citties wvhicb have fallen Lpon your friends here.

i urti, tLnbih bec o h itresw'ihsrnsVnmst rest satislied %vith the offiGjd titie of Cabin-boy. The chopping
frorn ba tha wiid tuutuu '.upplalteibeneo tebitrns hihs

tian, an Zd Pransbip. Mr. Johrnstmin vas a sincere and earnest Chris- of wodc will fall lu your lot ; o are also drawer of water, cutter of tobacco

a. f lier~ ic re i h C ub n Sunday school. anoiptiller ofcrs"Tejustice of these remarks, and the wisoo of Ibis

imos1 graceful tribixte to bis memnory. But lie needs no euiogiumn îrom couid xitbi ciffictilty be rcstrained by the Commander. (Note by thle Commnis-

Job ray e,~enal oim overboard.) (Note by t/te G/lap/ain.-I should

anly One- Hi works follon' him. AIl unfinisheci as bis life n'ork n'as, havy.-es exlie nxyslf oreh at îength bad hie not soughit protection under

Verse 0f flton mlight yet have truly appiied to himseif that n'ell-known th, maskd batteries of Beauty's eyes.) There is sonie trifling divergence

efth l uutnpoet, of opinion bere, and the Cook wishes it understood that notes by the

---"Exegi 11on1ullentuinarOrmis1 Commiissary andI Chaplain, professing to emend the text, are to be accepted

__________________________________________________ nitb caution.
-r - -an eftCanues were launcheci at Kingston on tue 2/Lt, i J un a D .. ,

the wharf at the sanie limie as the steamer xvhich n'as to reacb its destination

four days before themn. The captain of the Il Corsican " xvatched our pre-

parations xvith interest, and gave some hints whicb proved of value, but he

n'as certainiy dubious about our ultimate destination, and parted from us

xvitb the encoturagement, IlWell boys, if you ever do gel to Montreai you'il

bave a mniglity biard siege of il." We fancied tbat soîne interest in our fate

n'as visible in tue eve of Beauly, and thal softened fareweiis and kindiy

n'aving of handlkerchiefs were meant to stand as visible signs of a hope of

otur safe ai rival ; but then severai of the m1ya-eur-s are notoriousiy'suscep-

tible, and 1)erhaps a littie over-sensible of their pon'ers of attraction. (Isole

by t/he Comiýelisçry.--Ves !) Hoxvever this înay be, our faces were now

îurned îomvarcls the rising, sun, and the first strokes of our long journey taken.

Trhe nuorniug smiied un us, and n'ith sleepy Kingston behind, the blue sky

anti cloudiless sun above, aid tue broad, stili river stretchiing away before us,

we pacidiec forth, our heurts filicd with good purpose. Vel scarce two iles

liac passed before the bowvnen of both canoes began t0 manifest symptoiiis

of uueasiness and a desire 10 lean forward and straighten out their knee

joints. Vomi cannot abate a man'ls present anguish by telliîxg himn that hie

wiii be ail righit in a day or îwo, and rertaînly paddliflg does not at first

afford absolute repose and comfort 10 the iknees and ankieS of the tyro. So

a~~~~~~~ hatw~gieifrbeast, and a lAige xwtnber of eggs bought et il

't llgrw ut FROM LAKE TO SEA.
St algevOuof Smoke. For an explanation of this somexvhat nebuiou

ien an n truth of the whole of this narration, we will, with the

fuedrn pemission, introduce hiro into the Ilden " of a student, and if
in ot tobitter an enemy of the glorious weed which is lavishly per-
fe 19the air, we will ask him to drop into an easy chair and listen for a
moi nutes to the passing conversation. Between puffs of smnoke cornes a

re And, fair friend, what lo yozu propose to do ivith yourself thjs sum-
ande Meditative puifs answer from the hattery on the other side of the

'and Prelude speech. IlGoincl own St. Lwec,1spoe"Ti e
15 recelve * 9arne uos.Ti e

aO witetrd"ith thoughtful xvhiffs of smoke from four pipes. "lAren't
thn Quee ildO that trip, you have macle it so often? Whynfot try some-
agitatinl -, bQmestion apparentiy excites a train of tbought profoundiy

Volun. Inhimto wbom it is adclressed, for puifs hecome furious and
posses Look bere, you feiiows, for several years 1 have been soleC
you. Sorof a brilliant Whicea. 1 arn now about tu communicate the saine to

vvha- i do yousay to p*addli,g- clown the river ?" Clearly this is an

PrtOand pipes are trieci to the uttermost to do it justice. "Suit Ill
44b4t tb ,,Wlien votilcl you start ?" Il Paddie ail the way ?" " ow

SThe ywner Of the idea thlen expanlds. IlGeite youth,

Y e "_Vàý0ity-
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price which must have yielded mulchirencouragenient to the hiens of the dis- its way down sttrict. A brief space of rest, which might suffice for one to smnoke hlf a pipe, four miles brin1and we were away again, winding among the islarids and gtiding aiong the ready to do aftîglassy sur-face of ivhat as yet reveaied no trace of being a river. (Név/e by Favored agai
the C'abin-bé)y.-" Wiuciing amnong the isl,inds-a vague and poetic îvay of the still rapid c
stating the fact that just bore wve sEkirted the forth shore of the sanie island Rapid. Here i
for twelve inies.) (Xaiaoque aIRd lunch came togo ther about riid-day, and the river wouid
a bricing swimi restored cramnped k-nees and ankies to their normal condi- the descent.
tion. A few miles beiow Gananoque the curient first becamne appreciable, tieu portagingand we believc that in descending the river Llie current above Ilrockviile cau here preseuts n
be left ont of calculations. l'lc suni cre lie~ -et must have heen cheered. to steersrman, but
see that bis daily course bad flot been mun iii vain, and that hie hiad siniled, steamer, make
down on neck, face, and arins to somne purpose. As Venus is said to caat a indeed, wben ini
shadow in the Southcrn 1leinisplerc, so the Comimissary's face ieft a trail of sqtrength of the
glory on the water when the orb of day had set, and tîme radiance fromn bis Our faithful frie
nose prnved of inestimable ser vice in the finding of smnail objecta about the cannes locked acamp after dark. The tent was pitched for the first and last time during our Gooaeneck Islai
voyage a littie beioîv Rockport, on a tiuy island whicb became ours for s0 on to the Fa
the night by right nE occulpatioli. Directly across the river and some three cliued to treat t'miles from ns iay the great Ainierican watei ing-place of Alexauldria Bay, but servations even
its villas were tenantless as yet, andl the thousand spots where wvhite tents to fifteen miles
nestie among the trees and cam-p fires blanc were then silent and lonely. wildering effect
The poetic soul of the Chapiain had evidently tbroughout the day bcen thc cauoe the fi
agitated at the couutiess numnber anI bewilderiug variety of the islands, and We aaw large
he now dishurdened it of its accumulation nf inspiration. " It seerrs as if the river, aud'h~
at the Creation ail the ndd ends that were over bad been lobbed doîvu bere." splash Of one OfNot even the bites nf mosquitos and the investigations of long-backed best of sport ir,
creatures with more thaxi their proper conuplemnent of legs, cau disturb the viating a yardi
slumbers of canne men who bave taken their first day's work in the open air tackle did flot En
after ten inonths of 'town liec, and the cool, flatters biiself that the attrac- At the siglit o
tions nf his delicate and mysterious art was the only power that could have of a mmnd that c
roused the camp at half-past 5. After a varied andl substantial repast had water, and wafte
been disposed of, the Cook ruade a speech, the purport of which ivas that in fair time. As
the thirty odd miles made on the previons day was well enough for a start, still angry froîn i
but that in future at least forty must be covered. Su with freshened muscles the cannes down
we paddied swiftiy away through the tortuons chanucis, and before many here being forty
miles are passed the islands become less and iess freqiient, and at last a if haîf an hour.
long lake-like expanse of unruffied water lies before us. It is bonnded at incouvenience
the lower end by the line of the horizon ; by the saine token the horizon is Thle cabin-boy aone of the moat hopeless things to priddle towards that can be imagined, and pare the evening
the canneista settie dowu to some hours' bad work, and confiue the couver- took advantage
sation to différent statements of the fact that it is excessively bot. The The garb nf thes
Cabin-hoy bas to ho cliecked froru iîîterferiug with the rhythimic motion of were veritable mnthe canne by constantiy iooking back, and thus justifies hiniscîf,1 " We cron't tennis shoes, lin
seem to be getting any nearer to tue othcr end, and I want to see if we are nE much persona
getting any further away trom the end b)ehind." At iast a mirage-like group their rectitude ofof islands appears iii the hazy distance, and slowiy, as ive advance, riscs age, they found t
higher and grnws darker and more distinct ; and a now bIne hune cliases us and sent a telegi
down the tiver, and when the fair south-west wind reaches us, gla(l we are to hundred and twc
set sail and tumbie intu easier positions. The St. Lawrence narrowing once froru sympathizir
more, shows again a semblauce of being a river, and.the islands, wbich some freely bestowedo
hours ago looked sbadowy and rinsubstantial as a vision, are n 0w about us, The kind-beartecwith their perpendicular sides nE grey and red granite and scanty growtb of wvere gracefuîîyi
cedar and pife. To the left lie tbe spires and picturesque bouses of Brock- Cook's careftîily t
ville, and just above the city the District Militia are camped in ail the pomnp They did seeni a~and circumstance of glorions war, ani the Royal Sainte booming over the light on the othewater reminds us degenerate colonists that tlîis is the day set apart by Her everytbing in th.Gracions Majesty for tbe observance of lier birthday. Biy tlîis tinme dinner meanwhile heldbas been fairiy earned, and the Commiissary is directed to muake a touîr on pass the night onshore and purvey the delicacies of the season. the influence of sHow frail a thing is the reputation of man !Many and iîîvidious are the that scalping bascomments addressed to this officer on thc subject of îvbat con stitutes ex- of Canada.
cellence in butter. " Did you carry this butter down or did it brifg you ?",
ge Neyer mind, Coin., of course we wont eat the butter, but then we can set it
to paddle the cannes after dinner, it seems atrnng enough."1 Feebly the
Commissary protesta that the butter rarîks high and speaka powerfuîîy for
itseif, but confidence once so rudely shaken can neyer be restored, and in
future that officer must have a subordinate îvitb him to interview the butter

The wirmd blows fresh down the river, and wing-a-wing, with canoes locked
together, we mrake Prescott in a couple of hours, and pass it flying. The
current is increasing most perceptibly, and auxinus to know how near the IITERARY Arapids are, the Cook shoots a query to a man on shore. No response. it
is repeated in French, and the answer coules failitly, as we are already far
past him-" Commne quatre inélles." Four miles would pass in no time at Trhe foliowing
this speed, and the order is instantly given to down sail and paddie. As siff "'lihe Streams,-
bit of work gains the proper channel on the north aide of the river, and not Essay, " Battie omucli ton soon, for the rapida were nearer two than four miles away, and a J. J. Eliiott. Safew minutes would have seen us piufging down the American side, whicb is Resolved, "Tha
rareiy descended and considered very danÈerotus. As it is ive cautiousîy ap- nee ts" Ai
proachvthe head of the rapid ancl land at the mouth of the canal to make
enquiries. The descent la fonnd to be tolerably safe, and the Cook further A. J. McLeod.
assures himnself by running down the bank to a hend in the river, and taking The quartette,
a quiet view of the situation. So away we go, perhapa a littie secretîy per- sponse to an encuturbed at a bystander's reinark, " Say jack, tbere's a job for tn-morrow,"l Anthem," writtenand i *n a few seconds the corrent is sweeping us along with the big white was the essayist o
caps roaringr on the right and the shiore passing like a panorama ta the left. read, but his subj"9Look ont for the eddy ! Crouch!" I And with a swish of water, and a fraught with intersudden twist to the canne, we are round the corner and past the danger.
Ilere, as in nîoat large rapida, the safe path lies about thirty feet from shore, really suitale.
-clear of the big waves wbich wonld swamp an openi canoe, and clear of excellent style.
the shore eddy. The latter is moat to be Eeared, and if it must be crossed liandled by the spjet the centre of gravity be as low as possible, or the canne will proc e o'n Mr. H. E. lrw
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reaim, alone and bottom-up. A very fast run-of three or~s us to a pleasant place to camp, and this ail hands areer a day's journey of forty-five miles.
n by magnificent \yeather,awe swung away next morning 01>

urrerit,-passe rluî, n ran to the head of the DePlalnuvestigatpionshdo wedltha a nasty point about haf a mile dowlrender it hazardons for our pretty well loaded canoes to makeVe therefore shot the raging Kanaxvl for that distance, andacross, got safely down the last halE of the rapid. The rivero difficulties for a lighit canoe or hoat inanaged by a vigilantthe swirls in the water, which are passed unnoticed in theit advisable to use care ail through this stretch. It is onl>',ia fi-ail craf t like a canoe, that one appreciates the giantmnighty St. Lawrence, and gains a proper respect for hiifIlnd, the south-west wind, now aided us once more, and withnd sails stayed, out we sped swiftly down the stream. Pastod-the favorite camping ground-past Chrysler's farm, andirren's Point Rapid. After recent experiences, we were iI1'bis as quite a young rapid, and went dowu it fiying. By Ob*azauoe must travel at a high rate of speed,--perhaps twelvean hour, and this when scarcely passing the water. The beýof this phenomenn nearly scared the Commissary out Orst time lie observed it in a rapid.
nuinhers of maskinonge jumping, especiaîîy in this part Ofalf an hour seldom passed without our heing startled by thethese buge fishi. The troller ought to be rewarded with themany places between Kingston and Montreal, ivithout de,froin the direct course, and it was a frequent regret thatrmi a part of our outflt.
f the Long Sault even the most fnolhardy were thoroughlYanalling was a surer if a slower method of getting over thed stili by favoring breezes ive made eight miles in the cana2the river here looked more inviting than the canal,' thougl'lts long tussle with the narrows of the Long Sault, ive carriedto the bank, the difference in level between canal. and riveror fifty feet, and ran down to Cornwall on the swift currentWe thus avoided three and a haîf miles of canal and thle)f pnrtaging cannes and baggage at nine or ten locks,nd captain were left on an island opposite the town to pre'meal. and make camp, hieteCrmissary and the Cookof the remaining daylight to cross to the town for letters'e last two officers was somnewhat disarranged their facesock suins, and the two figures in blue shirts, "'shorts,"l andrrying through the crowded streets were imade the su'bject.1 and embarrassing conversation. However, confident il'purpose and ability to lick allingo qa e-ihc telegraph office, which was opening o equlweihtandeopen bysome l cchnerani reading, as follows ." Three days out ;have muade,'enty miles ; weather very fine." Ki nd messages receivedg frieis, and so, light of heart and careless of the criticislnu dress and demneanor they hurried hack to the river bank,i French darusels who had been watching over the cannesthanked in their ow'u tongue, and smiled pleasedly at theurned Parisian complim~ents. %(,,ole by Mle Co,,î,,zisstrY.-nused.) Crossing through the darkness to the tiny spor shore which marked our home for the night, tlîey 0ne best of order and tea on the table. T'he Captairi hadparley with a St. Regis brave, and was a little purturbed tOan Indian reservation. We hastened to assure hiru that*oap has so broken.down the playftiî nature of the savege* ecome comparativeîy rare in the more civilized portinîlS

(lo be contînnzed)

NI) SCIENTIT'IC SOCIETY -- 13RI- PUBLIC1) E B AFE
was the programme at Iast night's meeting :Quartettep(WVest), Messrs. Morphy, Maclean, W,ýhite and [Cent'f Marathon," W. M. L.ogan. Reading, ,Roll Cal),Io, " Infelice," (Verdi), J. F. Brown, B3. A. I),ete:
Manhood Suffrage is inimical to the highcst natiOrl>inative, H. E. Irwin, J. Kyles ; negative, 1). McKl'Vice-Chancellor Mnlock occupied the chair. re'" The Streams,"I was very well rendered, and 11 1eore the same gentlemen sang " The Canadian NatiOrla1and composed by Mr. Kerrison' Mr. W. M - 11001

f the evening. His essay was weIl written and Wel'ect, " The Battle of Marathon," however it miay b
est to a classical man, was not sufficiently greneral tob
Mvr. Eliiott's reading wvas in that gentilman's aiWOY'T'he debate was one of unusual interest. It Was eblY
'eakers, as it merits as well as the occasion deserved,
ini opened the debate, affirming that tg ManhoOd
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suffrage is iflimical to the highest national inîercsts." 't'he sp(eaker bc-
gaIn With the statement that the ballot ivas the key to pcrsonal liberty,
and that, iflstead of degrading the franchise to the level of the masses,
the ail of pOliticians should be to ediicate the people up) te a certain
geaer'l 'and flxed standard, te bc dctermincd after the miost careful aad
searching consideration of the question. Individual riglîts shoutd be
."Ubordinate to the public intcrcsts, and, though it nîight seemn to be un-
JUSt to deny the frauchise to a certain class-principîlly illiterates--on
acount of certain disabilities--not their own fault- still the gencral
good dernands it. Manihooldper-se is no test of capacity.

--. n-ing te the United States, Mr. Irwin showed that the introduc-
tien Of 1 anhood suffrage bad been the parent of bossism, bribery, and
lIachine domination. It was notorions that "ll3oss" Tlweed and Johin
elly n Ne ork, and Carter Harrison, in Chicago, wcre the coutrol-

1erl 0fte Civic destinies of these cities. Iheir nefarious doings hiad
ael ctribrîted te the heaping up of large civic <lcbts. Tl'ey hiad

centribtd
the Unitede te the general feeling of antagonism felt by the masses in

su States towards England ; it was, in fact, their great titlc to
SUpot. General Sherman had declared that the oniy guaranc of

pubîic safctY) Owing to the general degradation and iîîiteracy of the

idea ,e>as the retention of a large standing army. Mr. Gladstone'swhich was the truc one, was that (i) intercst ini public affairs, (2)
Itellthre cpit, and (3) a competence securing irîdependence, werc
the ie great requîsîtcs for the exercise of the franchise.
Tha he leder of the negative xvas Mr. 1). McKay. He summariiy dcnied
Il the Urî.ery and many other evils which are part of election contesis
Chs United States were carîsed by a too wide extension of the fran-'sThe speaker claimed that the teaching of history was ail in the

'irctn of favoring manhood suffrage. Every change in the franchisehad ben
shoWn to extend it. Instancing Canada, and Ontario especially, lic

farersthat step by stel), first in the extension of the franchise to the
Was hein SOns, then te ail mcchanics and artisans, mnanhood suffrage
the fac gradually approached. In tliis connection thc speaker notcd
veters tha w ithin the next few weeks we worîld sec the number of
side Great Britain increased frorn three to five millions. At con-
franî ent Mr. McKay showed the injustice of cxcluding from the

'e anY man capable of excrcising it, A man wlio was amenable
t9 la holdoa in att justice have a voice in making those laws. If hie
beUOlnd to defend his country in case of foreign w'ar, lic should have

Pe'nsible for the causing of that w'ar. I'llie speaker's view of
Oeenr rge and a view which hie c]aimcd thc general acception

pa tern sufrg
paper an Pernîitted, wvas that it excluded fromn the suffrage ail bînatics,

Sr d crimninas.
cp41~ ~ yles, who supported Mr. lrwin, confined bis attention prin-
i oldiiy tO the basis of suffrage to be submitted. He oiiaintained thiaî the

ectUa of property, the reccipt of incomie, adthe possession of intel-
Iegitj caPacitY) were the essential qualifications for the proper anid
tat ýc . eercise of the franchise. Mr. John Stuart Mill had declared

1e sta 'nversai, teaching mnust precede universal enfranchisement." 'l'hie
b at i f POlitical intelligence effectualiy precludes unîversai ufrg
aeii nt odue in Canada, at least at piresct. As a rule, the masses

as5 jU rncd onIY with local affairs, and are not really coml)etcnt to
4 ientutpon serious political questions of national importance.

a, Jer ýcIeod was the iast speaker. He characterized bis specech as
nessa flin Up. 1The affirmnative had held that some qualification n'as

fai nr oevr an voting, and that property qualification was the
0if ertp 'l.. e speaker attacked this argument, holding that the possession
aarcst rytY evrwnivda itsi e1gan th no f signification of inteliectual worth in any dcgree

Uidrdt the mîililonaire had bis vote, and the nidulwthsfe
hrefwas on the saine footing. h''le speaker's main arguments were

tahtio d: ý , tha maho suffrage avoids the necessity of ciass legis-jus r ,Itengenders a wide-spread patriotism ;3, it is every man ,
.lUSt igh~' The rank is but the guinea stamp:

MVr. rin A mar's a man for a' that."and Ob. 1 replied in fluent and cloquent language te the arguments
ceilor Jections 0f the negative, and conciuded the debate. Vice -Can-

ht he bclk, In deciding1 the question in favor of the affirmiative, stated
aai ustd isopiio entirely ution the arguments advanced; tuai,

Oînaheflws ieytobcm public one in Canada at no dis-
le* eon fetlt .constrained te withold an expression of bis individual

ntil he shouîd be called upon to avow it iii bis cal)acity as aeîsî * After a
The and- revote of thanks bad been îîasscd to the chairman, the

a~3lier S l r .is~eleinent was present among the occupants of the

0f> in 1te Conspicuous by silly aîîd uncalled-for interruptions.
18rtosense an good taste creates in spectators a felinîg of coinî-

Cieae 'Sd dst« Xe are in piossession of tbc nanies of the
grae u 0 t aracters who have thus repeatediy atteinpted te bring dis-OrSociety, and who have, it is to be regretted, succeeded te

some extent iii doing so. in case of a repetition of the trouble fromi
tbis quarter, xve shahi without fait. give thcse naines to the public, that
thereby the blame for such outrageons conduct may rest where it
belongs.

Y.m. C. A.
'l'le first prayer-meeting for this terni ias hetd i Moss Hall on

Thursday evening. Thrie attendance was encouragiflgly large. Mr. il1.
E. A. Reid was the leader.

'l'lie subjcct for the cvening ivas " Watchfulness,' Neh. iv. 9. The dis-
cussion was opened by the leader. In looking over the past terni, we
sec rnany sins into which we have fallen. We anticipate temiptations in
the future. Specially suited for this juncture, theni, is the conmiîleration
of ibis subjeet-how to be prepared for the temptations that rnust couic.
WVatchfulness and prayerfulness must go together. Either, without the
other, is of littie avail. Tfhis watchfulness involves a careful 1)1eparation
for meeting the assaults of evil. Work, earnest and unwearied, must bc
enigage 1 in if we are to be iii a position of safety.

Mr. J. A. McMillan followed. We are iuch helped iu our- vigilance
b)y Christian fellowshiip and communion. Alone we are xveak and Ian-
guid, together strong and enthusiastic. Let us tlien s'eel: help) froîn at-
tendance on mectings with fcllow- Christ ians.

Mr. J. McD. Duncan spoke. We should be watcliful over oiir words,
for by thcm our Christian character is jiudged of liy the world-watchful
for opportunities of doin g good as Christ was xvatclI)ful for thc best
wvay of laying out the talents entrustcd to us. The incentive to watch-
fi-lness is the certain coming of Christ to approve thc fatithiful, to con-
denîn the faithless.

Mr. McLeod referred to the cnthusiasm which fired Nehemiah and
his followers. Thcy dcsisted flot fromn their wvork for a moment except
for the most urgent reasons. A like spirit will ulisùre success in our
work.

Mr. R. Haddow, B.A. '82, spoke of the benefit of cultivating a spirit
of tiersonal loyalty to our King Jesus. Then will our Nvatchiîîg and
fighiting bc earnest and prevwai]ing, as is ani ariny's wxhen in the presence
of thieir king. BIe ever miindful of the real Christ at your side, so will
you bo stiniulated aud sristained as in no other way you can be.

Mr. C. W. Gordon, Bl.A., '83, testified to the good reccived l)y con-
nection w'ith the XV.M.C.A. 'l'le Association niust liecomne a mneans of
good lu the ('ollege if the mcen in il were in earnesi about their work.
A mere negative Clbristianity xvas of littie wortli. There imust be activ-
ity and earncstncss.

'lhle meeting throughout was characterized by heartiuess. 'l'lie siug-
ing, led by Mr. Joncs at the organ, ivas excellent. We are llase(l to
note the presence and aid of two graduates. Caîinot w carers of the
bachelor's ermine drop in oftcncr and heip us iii our woik ? 'ihey wiii
lic hcartily wvelconied.

('ONVERSA/IIONE SBCMM'"':!s
FINAXNCE.

Messrq. 1D. J. MacMurchy, (convencr); R. E. Kingsford, M.A., W.
F. W. Creelman, B.A., G. Gordon, J3.A., 0. Weld, B.A., J. McKay, B.

A. T. C. Robinette, RA., R. U. McI'herson, B.A., WV. H. Irving, R.
A. Thoipson, J. A. V. P'reston, j. C. Tlolmiie, T. Marshall, C. C. Owen,
S. H. Bradford, F. A. C. Rcddcn, A. W. Stratton, J. E. joncs, W. H.
Hodges.

MU SICAL.

Messrs. M. S. 1\ercer, (convener) ; Prof. R. R. Wright, W. A. Frost,
B.A., G. F. Cane, B.A., E F. Gunther, B.A., H. J. Hamilton, A. J.
McLeod, A. G. Morphy, W. 1'. Mustard, J. White, N. Kent, F. B.
Hodgins, E. Silvcrtborii.

PR iN'1ING.

Messrs. J. D. Graliam, (convener) ; H. B. Wilton, F. H. Sykes, G.
Chambers, C. J. Hardie, J. C. Stuart, W. L. Milier.

1EATING, LIGHTING AND SEA'rING.
Messrs. W. M. Logan, (convener) ; 1. E. Martin, W. H. H unter, J.-

C. Stuart, T. A. Gibson.
I NVITAIONS.

Rev. Father Teefy, (convener) ; G. Acheson, M.A., D. MUcKay, H-.
E. Irwin, F. H. Sykes, W. C. Chisholm, G. H. Needler.

I)RESSING ROOMS.

Messrs. H. J. Hamilton, (convener) ; J. A. Collins, G. A. Canieron,
A. Elliott, R. O. McCuliough, H. A Aikens, A. J. Keeler, J. A. Mc-
Milian, S. Gale.

REiFRESHMENTS.

Messrs. R. J. Duff, (convener) ; G. W. Holmes, 13.A., J. H. Bowes,
B.A., C. C. Clarke, C. Fraser.

IIECORATIONS.

Messrs. A. 13. Thompson, (convener) ; J. McGillivray, B.A., A. Mac-
Murchy, B.A., S, A, H-enderson, A. Weir, M. Muir, j. H. C. Youell,.
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D. Thompson, R. Baldwin, W. P. Mustard, C. Fraser, J. S. McLean,
H. B. Bruce, G. A. Fere, R. A. McArthur, E. G. Fitzgerald, R. H,
Johnston, B. M. Aikenis. NOIE

The next meeting of the General Conversazione Comiiîiitcc will hc
held on Monday afternoon, the i 9 th inst., at 5 o'clocc precisely.
Every meml)er is expccted to he prescrnt, as there is a good deal ol
work to bce donc.

SECOND CHAMI3ER CONCERT-THE TORONTO QUAR
TETTE CLUB.

The Toronto Quartette Club was organized for the purpose of per-
torming classical chamber concert music of the old and mîodern
masters. The Club consists of the foflowing gentlemen :-M.r. H.
Jacobsen, first violin; Mr. J. Bayley, second violin ; Mr. C. Martens,
viola; and Mr. Kahn (Buffalo), violoncello. The second concert of
the course of six which the Club are giving this season took place at
the Convocation Hall. Trhe Club was assisted by Miss Cluxton,' of
Peterboro', soprano, and Mr. Davenport Kerrison, pianist. Thei fol-
lowing was the programme:-
Quartçtto, Op. 1 8, No. 2, G Major......... ........... Beethoven

Allegro, Adagio cantalie, Seherzo Allegro mol/o quasipresto.
QUARTETTE CLUBM

O! had 1 jubal's lyre ....... ....................... .... Handel
MISS CLARA cLUXTON.

Trio, OP. 42, F Major.... ........................... .... Gade
Allegro, mnolto vivace, Andantinio-Finae, Allegro con Juoco.

MESSRS. KERRISON, BAVLEY AND KUHN.
Quando a Tec Lieta............ ....................... ounod

MISS CLARA cLUX'roN.
Quartutto, OP- 76, No. 3.................... ........... Haydn

Poco Adagio, Men ne/to, Finale I'resio.
QUARTETTE CLUB3.

The concert was in aIl respects a fine p)erformance and evinced a
marked improvement on the first of the series. The trio for violia,
'cello and piano, by Gade, was especially well rendered and was, per-
haps, the main feature of the programme. It is the work of a modern
writer (stili living) and is fuli of beauty and sprigbitliness, and would
doubtless hecomne popular if heard oftener. The quartettes of Beeth-
oven and Haydn are, of course, master works of that species of coin
position. Op. 18, No. 2, G Major, being one of Beetbioven's lighitest, is
always poî)ular, and the same may lie said Of OP. 76, No. 3, Haydn, the
latter being familiarly known as the "Emperor" quartette, and is
founded upon the therne of the Austrian National Antheim.

Miss Cluxton was vcry happy in ber efforts as vocalist, e iciting an en-
core to both her songs. Mr. Kerrison, the ale pianist of the Club,will be
well remembered by our graduates as an old performer in the College
halls. He it was who organized the University College Gîce Club) and
who subsequcntly, for four or five seasons, conducted with great success
the concert in connection with the annual conversahione of the Literary
Society.

1>ERSONALS.
Mr. L. 1'. l)tfft of '85, is teaching at Barrie. He will graduate this

year.
Mr. J. McG. Young, B. A. '84, bas had to go south on accounit of

ill-health.
Mr. Warren Reid, B. A., bas resigncd bis position of examiner ini

Mathematies.
Cbas. Gordon, B. A. '83, is again in Toronto. We hope to see him

at the Gîce Club.
A. W. Burt, B. A. '84, is getting $ 1,200 a year as head master o

Brockville High School.
Mr. Hugh St. Quentin Cayley, B. A. '81, is now editor of the Cal-

garry Herald, N. W. T.
Mr. A. MacMechan, B.A. '84, is now Modemn Language master at

the Gaît Collegiate Institute.
Mr. R. Balmer, B. A. '8.3, silver medallist in Modemns, will return

fromn France next September.
Mr. Colin Fraser, of the class of '85, is business manager of -The

.Edlicational WPeekly, published in tbis city.
Mr. George Ross, B. A. '83, silver medallist in matheinatics, is

teacbing that subject at the Gaît Collegiate Institute.
Mr. F. H. Sykes, Editor-in-Chief of THE 'VARSî'rv, is, we are glad to

say, convalescent, and was able 10 be down stairs this week.
Professor }{utton bas declincd to act as examiner in Classics. Mr.
. .Miltiwr, B. A., gold rnedalli$t Of 181 take5 bis place.
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*j Mir. Alexandur CihoB. A. '83, silver miedallist in Classics, sU0 'ceeds Mr. Hunter in the head mrastersbip of the Waterdown Uigb
School.

Mr. 'Phoimis Talbiot Maclieti, B. A. '74 gold ïnedallist in Classics,
h as been appointed to the University Senate in plaice of the lare Jaines
Bethune, Q. C.

Messrs. T. C. 1Nilliù ýan, B. A. '81, and A. G. F. Lawrem c, B. A.'8bave cntered into partnersbip, and hlave bung out tlieir legal shingleIt
15 Toronto strect.

Thomas Kîrkland, M. A., lias licen appointed princip)al of the'fronto Normal Scbool in place of Rev. Il. W. Davies, 1). 1)."amY
bas been Science miaster since 1871.

Mr. William Ballard, M. A. '75 go1l medallist in Matimatics, hobeen appointed city inspector of schools in Hamnilton, Ont. Mr. 13al-*lard's great success as a teacher is evidenccd by tbe large numiber OfMatliematical ltvinors olitaincd by the pupils taugbit by Iiim at tho
Hamillon Collegiate Institute. l)uring the last ten years pupils frolitbat scliool bave been placed first in Mathci-atics 13 times, at juInior
and senior matriculation, and at tbe First cear examnination.

Thefo loin U-NIVER81TY IEFORM.d
-1teprpsî Sehleille of Confederation al

Co-operationi:
1. 1 t is proposed to form a Confederation of Colleges, carrying 01,1Toronto, work embraced in the Arts Curriculum of the Provincial Uni ersity, and in connection therewvith the following institutions, namnely, Queen~University, Victoria University, and Trinity University, Knox Collegee stMichael's College, Wycliffe College, and Toronto Baptist College, hlhave the right to enter int the proposed confederation, provided alwayS tha"each of such institutions shaîl, so long as it remains in'the confederatiO0'keep in abeyance any powers it may possess of conferming degrees otber thledegrees in Divinity ; sucli powers rernaining intact though not exercised'It shaîl bce lawful for the Senate, fromn tîme to tîme, to provide by Statute ffolthe admission of other institutions int the confederation under the liîtions above prescrihed. Nothing berein contained shaîl be held toreeany of the provisions for affiliation of Institutions as contained in R. S. 0-cap. 210, sec. 61.
2. Thle Head of each confederating. college shaîl lie ex-o/licio a meTlbefof the Senate of tbe Provincial University, and in addition thereto thé govete'ing body of cadi coiîfederating college shal lie entitled to appoint one lmeinler of the Senate. The UJniversity Professoriate shahl be mepresentby two of theirmienbers on the Senate,and the Council ofUiversity Colehy one of its members in addition to thc President.i3. Thle Undcrlgraduaies of aîy confedcrating univcrsity shaîl be adnît t etad eundem s/atini, and the Graduates in Law and Arts of any confede'lIing university shal lie admitted ad cundeili graduni iii the Provincial Ujllvcrsity. Such of the Graduates in Medicinec of any confederating universîyas shaîl have actually passcd their exanlinations witbin the limits of the pro0vince of Ontario shaîl lic admitted adl eunden graduin in the Provifli,University.
4. I)uring tlîe continuance of sucli confederation, but no longer, aIl groduates in Medicine and Lawv so adn-iitted shaîl have the same rights, POo,~and priviLýges, as are ait prescrit enjoyed by the like graduates of the povinicial Univcrsity, except as herein oîhcrvisc providcd.5. AIli graduates in Medicine, including sucli admitted graduates, shaîl Voteas one body, and lie entitlcd to elect formmeso eae Algadtate5in Law, including such admitted graduates, shaîl vote as one body, and bcntitled to elcct two miembers of Seriate, Con'6. The graluates in Arts of the several Universities entering mbt the iîlfederation shahl, for the period of six years aftcr tbc requisite legislaion ate,bave been obtaincd, be entitled 10 the following repmesenttion on the SeOlatenamely: those of Quen's Universît toelcct four memnbers ;those Of VItatoria University to elcct four memisberis; and those of Trinity University,clect four members. The graduates in Arts of the Provincial UnlvereW,1ad eundein graduin under this scbcmp, sha li bc ntitled to elect ~members of Senate. Aftcr the said pcriod of six years, separabe repre5 station shaîl cease aiîd the entire body of graduates shaîl unite in elclge~number of representatîves equal to tbose previousîy elccted by the seVeuniverSities in confedleration. 

aVil7. (a) University Coliege shaîl afford 10 alI students wio desire 1 00tbemseîves thereof the reqoisite facilities for obtaining adeqmate inlstrtlc.lin the following subjects in the curriculun. of the Provincial UniversitY,Latin, Greek, Ancient History, Frenchi, German, English, Orientalgua *ges, and Moral Philosophy - provicled it shaîl lie competent tO the gooterning body of Universt College to institute additionaî chairs wbich ýdocxist in theUnvriy
(b) Attendance on Instruction providcd in any of the confedemating legincluding University College, shaîl be accorded equal value as a con 5îtYoof proceeding to any degree with attendance on the work of the UniversiyProfessoriate 

Vitb8. Tiere shiall bic established another teaching faculîy in connectiOfl -0.Ithe Provincial University, to be callcd the University Professoriate, eheshall afford 10 ahl students of the Provincial University, who desire 10 lOI'themselves thereof, the requisite facilities for obtaining adequt intLI
in the~ fallowîng subjecs, in accordance witi the curriculum of such fieSity, namely ;Pure Mathcematics, Physics, Astrunomny, quatyMe a«cÇbenlistry, Zooiogy, i3otany, PI»rsioîogï, Eîthnology, (including cow

ýw

ïbe VàÉoity.
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hItalian) Spisho, Logic, and Metaphysics, History of Phihosophy,
c a an nd panshPoliticat Economy and Civil Polity, jurisprudence,

f stlunal Law Engineering, and such other Sciences, Arts, and branches
1.lnowedg asthe Senate of tbe Provincial University may from lime t0
determine, except such subjecîs as are prohîibited froin being taugbt

Revîsed Statutes of Ontario. Cap. 2o9, sec. 9.
9, The Professors in such University Faculty shall be a corporation pre-

SJded 'ver by a Chairman. The same person shahl be President of Univer-
jj -CoIege and Chairman of the Faculty of flie Universitv Professoriate.

I0 liy Cohiege and the Faculty of the University Professoriate shaîl be
CrPlernenîary the one to the other, and afford tu ail university students the

reqtij'ste facilities for obtaining adequate instruction in ail subjecîs prescribed
"' the curriculum o! tbe Provincial University. If in tbe interests of the
venert bJects of the confederation, it shaîl at any future limie be found ad-

Ti Ives t h0ave any subject transferred from University College to the
th or from the University 10 University Coliege, it shahl be compe-

Sl Uhe governing bodies of the College and the University to arrange for"htransfer.
b Io* Every graduate's or student's dipioma or certificate of standing, issued

yIthe Provincial University, in addition to being signed by the proper uni-
Vers-tY authorities in that behaîf, shahl indicate the college or colleges in
WhiCh such student aîîended lectures, and shahl be signed by sucb professors.
teahers and officers of sucb coîlege or coîleges, as ils or their governing

dy Or bodies may from lime to time determine.
Il. Wîba view 10 the advanlageous working out of this scheme, repre-

t~ii aives o! the various colleges and the University Facully shail from
eii1 tu lime meet in commiîtee, and arrange time-tables for lectures and

Other college and University work. o
12- he S
qTir S enate o! the Provincial University rofsormton n

Il th~ In the conduct, teaching, and efficiency mfay ofsso own mtonen-

SuCi andert aly, and report 10 the Lieut.-Governor the result of
th qcuiry, n a make such recommendations as the Senale may tbinkCricumnstances of the case require.

triro3l l suetxcept in cases specially provided for by the Senate, shaîl
dli'0"îthmselves in one of the colleges and place tbemseives under ils
rairn * The auîbority of the several colleges over their students shaîl

di-1 ct. The University Professoriate shail bave entire responsibility
111 regar li regard lu students, if any, enrolled in the University alone

Scisi tu st Iudents entered in one or other o! the colleges ils power of
Wrk e saîl be limiled lu the conduct of studenîs in relation 10 university
sand d SUtieS.. A Il other maîters o! discipline affecîing the university

stin tf tuenîs shail be dealt witb by the Senate of the Provincial Uui-
VersiThe

t0 1 ~the .University endowment and ail additions therelo shaîl be applied
arid 1un1*arintenance of the Provincial University, the University Faculty,

i5.versity College.
1*There shall be the following.staff in University Coilege

I Professer of Greek.
te ec Latin.
C CI French

Il German.
cc" Englisb.

ce Oriental Languages
cc Moral Philosophy.

"Lecturer Ancient History.
i utur in Greek.

i ' Latin.
i " French,
IGerman.

IOriental Languagýes.
i " Engiish.

I l'e l)w in Greek.
Latin.

I " French.
I " German.

I "it Englisb.
lstiiassistance in above subjects to be provided so that no Honour

1$ail eeeed 12,rPs Prfes rit a3qut0.
ir. Tb ere shall be ao Univesit Clas s oit 30.uat tive instruction

eato! cb folowin 1 sbjects, namely :Pure Matbematics, Physics,

bur0noinY, Geolo-y, M îneralogy, Chemistry, Applied Chemistry, Zoology,
Mea Physioî5,' Ethnology, Hisîory, Italian and Spanish, Logic and
O0Is~ s's Istory of Philosophy, Pohitical Economy and Civil Polity,

?hîoUuîoas,, Law, Jurisprudence, Engineering. As regards Tulors and
tiha - c shaîl be provided to the University Faculty similar to

etnidabove for the College, as mnay be required.
~'7 Tbe univri

Marclt 's y professorial lectures shahl be free of charge 10 ail siu-
tulle, budi in the University, wbo are members o! a confederating
ta the s case of students (if any) wbo do not belong 10 any col-

tjenale shahi delermine the fees wbicb shahl be cbarged for the seve-
fi ~~5s0 etures in the Universiy. But such Laboralory fees, as may

tunT0 ~lie to lime by the Senate, shahl be paid by aIl students.
>ersiieevariousý coileges wbich are at presenit affiliated to any o! the uni-
tutl tte~rig into the confederation shail have the rigbt to be affiliated

lrbecd cricl mi Arts o! the Provincial University shail include the
btr h e So! "li Greek, Biblicai Literature, Christian Ethics, Apohogetics
4. Prov. !denes of Naturai and Reveahed Religion and Churcb Historv,

%8tnalb ma de Zby4 t a sysîem of options to prevenît sucb subjects

il e Student shah11 be allowed lu present binisel! for any Univer-

sity examination subsequent to matriculation without producing a certifi-
cate, under the hand and seal of bis college, that be bas compiiecl with ail the
requirements of bis college affecting bis admission to such examination.

21. The University College work shall continue to be carried on as at
prescrnt, in the college buildings, and the University w~ork shall be carried
on in the sarne buildings, in the School of Practical Science, and in such
other buildings as may hereafter bc erected on the present Universitygarounds
in the City of Toronto.,&

A building suitable for a University Exaniination Hall, Senate rooms,
Registrar's and other offices shall be erected on said grounds.

Additions to be made to the Scliool of Science sufficient to afford proper
accommodation for students in Mineralogy, Botany, and other subjecîs, and
for the accommodation of tbe Museum, which sbould be removed froin ils
present quarters in order to be more serviceabie for science studenîs.

22. Tbe following also to be considered :
Completion of the Collection of Physical Apparatus.
Physiological Laboralory and Apparatus.
Astronomical Observalory and Instruments, and
Provision for the Education of Women.

KNOX COLLEGE.

'l'li students are warm in their admiration of the Christmas mnmber

Of THE 'VARsI'fv.
First year tbeology class has been increased by the entrance of C.

W. Gordon, B.A., and J. Brown, froi- Glasgow University. W. J. Hall

is flot expected back this session.
Mr. A. M. Haig, B. A., is confined to his rot by an attack of illness.

Th'le general health of the students during the prescrit session bas bcen

excellent.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
Wycliffe sends New Year greetings to ber sister colleges.

The subject of debate ait the first regular meeting of the JLierary

Society tbis term, beid on Friday nigbt, was "That the policy of Oliver

Cromwell in Ireland was not justifiable." The affirmative was support-

ed by Messrs. Acheson and McCann, and flhe negative by Messrs.

1)ewdney and Scuily. The decision was found to be in favour of the

affirmative. A reading from Mr. Thompson concluded tbe programme.

Rev. Mr. Stone,of St. Martin's Church, Montreal, concluded bis special

course of lectures on TIhursday last. The greatest inlerest bas been

taken in tbis course, and tbe students regret very much tbat lhey couid

not be continued for a longer time.
The mnembers of the Literary Society intend holding a public debate

on Friday, tbe 23rd inst., on the following resolution :--"' Tbat free

education sbould be limited to the rudiments of reading, writing and

aritbmetic.''
Prof. Neif finisbed bis course of lectures on elocution hast Tbursday.

Alas 1 nIas! for concrete conception and vitalized significance.

The Reading Club bas been resuscitated and behd its first meeting on

Tbursday hast. Several selections v7ere given by menihers.

In tbe advertisemeflt of The Week, wbicb appears iii the Ieonard

Scott reprints of tbe Con/emlporary and Fortnigh/ly, Mr. Goldwin Sniitb's

nom deéplume is printed Bysiander. Is tbis sarcasm ?

Tbe editors of Acta Victoriana must have heen in a du sperate biurry

to catch the train before tbe Cbristmas Vacation. 'lhle l)ccember num-

ber of our contemporary bears evident marks of haste. Pages 12 to 18,

inclusive, appear twice. We do not know wbetber our Cobourg friends

tbought that the matter printed tbereon was of sucb exceptional and

general interest as to warrant its appearance twice in tbe same issue.

If so, we are afraid tbat we cannot agree with îbhem. We will cbaritably

suppose that the " devil " intended to play the editors a joke.

Our esteemed contemporary hailing from tbe Limestone city, records

the foilowing : 'lGeo. Paxton Youngy,L.L.D. Professor of .Afathematics in

T1oronto University, bas won renown îhroughout the scientifle worid for

Canada, himseif, and bis Aima Mater by succeeding in solving equa-

lions of the flftb and sixtb degrees, whicb, for the hast bundred years,

bave been heid to be insolvable." We would add for our cotem 's in-

formation tbat Prof. Young, tbougb quite competent, does flot occupy

the chair of Matbemnatics, but tbat of Mental and Moral Philosophy.

'Ébe 'VàÉOity.
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The Idjiduational JVeekly began its existence with the new year. We
are glad to welcoime it to our table. Criticism of its initial number
would be unfair, but we are- sure that, if its liberal promnises are re-
deined, and if its distiniguished list of contributors do their part, there
will not be any doubt about the future success of the paper. In appear-
ance and arrangement, however, we thînk it is vastly superior to the
local educational journals already in the field. its editor is MIr. John
E. Bryant, M.A., a distinguished graduate of out university, Gold
Medallist in Mathematics in the class Of '78, and until recently H-ead
Master of the (.alt ('ollegiate Institute. T!he Uéekly is printed by the
IIGrip) Publishing Company, and typographically is aIl that could he

desired.

doÉÉe$po 1 dertde.

wOMEN IN UNIVERSI'IIES.

To the L ditor of TiHE 'VARSITY.

SIR, In looking over the volume of the A me-rican Lawv Review for
,8so, 1 found the following notice of a case which may prove interest-
ing to sortie of your readers:

IlClara Foltz, a female attorney and counsclior-at-law iii California,
who recently succeeded in gaining admission to the Bar of that Statc,
lias had judgrrent rendered in ber favour in an action to compel the
directors of ' Hastings College of Law in the University of the State of
California,' to admit her as a student. 'lhle Court base their decision
upon their construction of the acts creating the university and thc col-
lege, and say 'It is conceded that fcînales are now, and for sevei al
years last past have been, admîttcd as studcnts of the University, and
the provision of section 17 Of thc Political (Code, that words uised in the
masculin(> gender comprchiend as well the féminine gender, would scemi
to entitie feniales to enter the University as students at large.'"

'J'lie analogy of this case to that of female undergraduates of T1oronto
University applying for admission to University Collegc is too obviou
to necd em 1 )hasi/.ing, and had the inatter bcen taken iiîto the courts bere
a decision similar to that given in California would inevitably have been
rendered. Such at least is the opinion of good lawyers wbo were con-
sulted,' and therefore nothing but express legislation for the purposc by
1Parliament can take away from women the high privilege tbey now enjoy
of attending lectures in the Provincial College. liven if theLeiatr
sbould establishi and endow a Girton or a Newnham for the benefit of
xvomen, the latter would stili have the right to attend University College
lu 1 reference, and probably the majority of ail who really desire a Uni-
versity education would do so.ONOK.

T1oronto, Dec. 20. NOKR

THE DERIVATION 0F' IIPLUCK."

lb the Editor oJTH'[E 'VARSIv.
SIR,_Every University man knows the meaning of the word IIpluck,

even if bh imself hias neyer been deprived of his plumage, but it is not
so generally known how the terni came to be used in this particular
senSe. 1 find the following bit of historical ctymology in a pap)er by
"6An Oxford (Jraduate," in a late number of Cassell's aare;per-
haps sornc of your readers may be able eitber to confirni bis view or to
offer a more satisfactory explanation. Speaking of the office called the
"9proctor " at Oxford he says:.

l He receives the naines and fees of candidates for the p)ublic exam-
inations, and plays a conspicuous and highly amusing part in the cere-
mony of conferring degrees. After each batch of new-made gra(luates
have had a Latin incantation mumbled over theni by the Vice-Chan-
cellor, two Proctors-in the presence not only of University officiais and
students, but also of any outsider who chooses to look on--sheepishly
stride up the long rooni and back again without sayîng or doing any-
thing. At first there is an attempt at solemnity in their gait, but after
the sen!,eless exercise has heen repeated two or three times, they look,
as they doubtless feel, thoroughly wretched ; the effort to appear digni.
fied, and the desire to get it over as soon as possible, combine to pro-
duce one of the most comical effects ever seen. The reason for this
absurd performance is flot far to seek. In ancient days any tradesman
who had money owing him from an undergraduate, might arrest the
proctor's course by plucking his sleeve, and so prevent the defaulter
from taking his degree till bis debt had been discbarged. Few people
know that this is the real origin of the termi 'plucked ' as applied to
failure in examninatiofi."

If this is a correct account of the terni IIplucked " in its University
sense, what is the explanation of the similar use of the word "lpîoughed,"e

which is aiso in vogue, 1 believe, at Oxford, though it bas flot yet ob,
tained much of a footbold here ?

Toronto, Dec. 22 M.A.

'FIUE LIFE.
7Do Edl»tor OJ t/ he 'VARSITY.

DFAR SIR, -Soine tiuie ago a friend wrote me that there wvassan
expectation of having a buildling for the Y. M. C. A. A few days agoTbI. Was glad to sec a notice in a niewspaper leading me to expect a suc'
ces*sful issue for the sleeme. Some may wisb it otherwise, so allow Me
to Say a few words.

nie couic to a university to be educated, and yet many neglect in"
portant parts of education. Tlieir mind, no doubt, receives trainilngand gains in power, but they may neglect the body. If tbey do so tbeY
are like fruit trees bearing beyond their strength, and the weight of their
mental fruitage is apt to cause a crash. Mind power requires phyr-ical
vigor to sustain ànd enforce it. But even witb thse two factors 'WCcatînot say that tbere is hife in its integrity ; fulness of life resembles el'equilateral triangle. 'l'lie body and mind live ; if a man's soul does flotlive, lie can neyer bave the happy feeling of a full life. We believe
mîan inimortal -cani be be truly living if there be not something foreternity in bis life ?

'nhile wvorking for the Y.M.C.A. as President, it wvas with very grealtsorrow that 1 saw lack of interest on the part of some who intended el'tering the ministry. The excuse was tbat they had enough of sucliwork elsewlhere. Better leave tbat to others, and by example and i'fluence imipress upon every-day companions the rcality of what tbeY
profess. We bave becard enough about the influence of coîlege-trainedmen to understand the vast importance of turning the attention of eveflone to ' hi-her things.' If, howevei, men professedly Christian devotethicir w'hole attention at college to the things seen and temporal, WilotlierS wlîo observe thein be encouraged to seek also the things not Sceand eternal ?

Among those thtîs indifférent, as well as among the unfriendly toChristian work, a well-known trutb is forgotten ; viz., that the penaltyof neglect is loss of power. '['lie unused muscle shrivels ;the ncglectedmmiid becomes vacant, or is affectcd witb the insanity of egotism induîgedwitbout control ; the neglected soul, deprivcd of heavenly aspiratifll,l)Ccomes sick unto eternal deatb. 'l'lie faith, hope, and love of a cblldgive evidence that the spiritual nature asserts its power in childhood esmnucb as the physical or mental. And It is because Cbristian princil)cSgive ail three their fullest clevelopmcnt that the Christian is the nobljest
type of man. Those wbo neglect the spiritual must pay the 1)enll'l'le tume will come when every one who does this wvill say: I reinl'ber the faith of my childhood-

But now 'tis little JOY
TG think I'mn fartber off froni heaven
Than when 1 was a boy."

Many confess that they are not living the life they ought to live ; tbeYfeel that they are not living according to the intention of their beil'gVet presenit interests are so absorbing tbey intend to make no cagtilI sickness checks the activîty of physical and mental energy. TCthey will seck after God if haply tbey may find bum. But Wisdom SaYs:"lRemember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while the e"v'days come not." TPhe object of the Y. M. C. A. is not only to 5tillîeand strcngthen Christians by intercourse witli cach other, but tO g'Vethein opportunity for work among the careless and indiffeérent, so tetbey wbo "Icannot know anything " or " believe nothing " mya atable to declare, 'II know xvhom I bave believed." my~atbSucb being its object, it is reasonable to ask for the Association S'lchelp as will make it more efficient.

Fort McLeod, N. W. T.W .MKN'
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LEIAVE1 your measure arid secure a sample of Treble's perfect
fitting Fren ýjCh yolie shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53
Rilig Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measuremetit free.
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The Developmeint of English Literature and Language.
iB' ]PIROF. A. ]K. WIEILSI, M.A.

grw . everai mfonth, g UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNÂBRIDGED, 83.50.
Th e boti1 intioduced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. 1 began with a high regard for the work, and that regard bas constantlygreat"' l h -ktert ex not a dry collection oif dates and authors' names and works, nor is it a loosely cotiitued narrative. It is a logical development of our

u'.ntil e. epressed in language that would do credit to the pen of an Addison or an Irving. The eharacters are made to live and breathe anid talk witbUC55iersijg oc 01 0 ,eaway witb tbe feeling tbat we bave been communing directly witb the great masters of Englisb tbougt.- W. E. Scarritt, Prof of Eng'. Lit.,
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